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"Tlat the thaniks of this MNeetinz ho tonde rcdX t the Lord Bish6p, flor the valu-
nble and 'inportant information aiflrded bv im in referenve to the. ohjet. foç
wIîich it was eonvencd, and also for hiis lordslip's excellent charge dcliverod yester-
day, to the vIergy of titis arcehdeavoniry.',

'lhle liopspoke of the S. P. C. K. Uy)ninal as one wvhich niight geinerally bc
adojte le th use of the Churelî iii Princ Edward Islanîd. After referr tg to,
soine other înattrs coninected with eecclesiastical'affairs,

Ilis Lordsltip closed the Meoeting with the Benediction.

SUMMARY 0F CIJUlC1I NEWS.

GitE.vr BaRIA.-I)r. Gravetz, Bl3ihop of Linierick, was coonzcrated on tt July,
ut Dublin, Ity the Archbishop anîd the Bushiops of K1llaloe and Down and Conor.

With reference to the following questions-
1. By Uic Bishop of C apetown- Wlie t ler the Church of rilnlholds coin-

niunion ivitl Dr. Colenso and the heretical Church whili el os seekitng to estublish
in Natal, or whether it is in- commîunion with the ortliodox Bishops %vho( in Synod
declared hitn to be ipso fiacto excominunicatod ?

*2.-By the D)ean of 31aritzburgh-Whethcr the aceptance of a .riw Bishop on
our part, whilst Bishop Colenso stili rernins the Letters Patent of the (Crown,
wouid in any way scv&r us frorn Uhc mother Church of Enoland ?

:3. By the Dean of Miarýitzbdroh-2 Suwposng, the repiy to theilast que-tion tri
be thiat thiey woul no Irhfnan wy~vrd Lte~tnpoe tp î_s

tQk to h~i-M lèb Bishuop?
-lioth flotises of Convocation passed thc following rcsolutionst

"That in the opinion of thiis house the Church of England holds communion with
the Bishup of Capetown and those Bishops %vho lately %vith him in Syno:l dclcared
Dr. Coletiso ta be ip.ro /àcffi excommnunicnted."

"lThat a,% it has beetu dedided un appeal to the highest judi'ctal court in îhio king-
dom on the one band that the Churth in the provirÛe of Natal, in Communion with
the United Church of England and lreland, ja in the eyo8 of the lawi a mere volutitary

aociationi; and, on the other band, as the letters patent do flot profess to conft;r
spiritual power, and have been deelared by the court to convey no Episonpaljnrisdic-
tion, it is Uie judgment of this house that -the «ceptance of a new Biehop does not
impair the connection or alter the relatibnis existing between the moerabers of the
Church in the province of NaWa and the Church of England, provided-1. That thù
Bishop he -nonicaiiy cons8ecrated according to the use of the Ohurch of Blngiand ; 2
That there h *e no invasion of the title of the Bishop of Natal conveyed by her Majes-
ty's letters patent)

Il1. That an instrument should be prepared deciaratory of the doctrine and disoi-
pline of the Cburch of South Africa, which every Priest anud Deacon appointed ta any
Pffice ithould be required to subscribe. 2. That a grdly and weIi-learned rman shoulil
1w chotten, wýith the consenL of the communicants of the Church, to he the Bishop. 3.
That the pntrson ao seiected shouid ho presented for consecration either ta the Arci-.
bishop of Canterbury or to the Bishops of the Church ini South Africa, as might be
hereafier deemed most adrisable?"

41.In itiemorini of Keble, txe sweet singer of tb I "Englisli Chttrch," it ispfi
posed to estnbiisb n Coliege in whieh young meni now dcbnrrcd <rom University
education inay bo trained in simple and religions habits, and in strict fidelity to the
Cliurchi of IEnglnd, %vith the hope that, among ot-her advaittages, it wiil tend ta
proinotc the suppiy of candidtes for holy orders."
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